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SUMMARY 

High-speed Iiquid chromatography in the system sika &-dry z-hexane has 
been used to chzracterize the behaviour of a series of commercialfy avsiiabfe mixtures 
of chhinated biphenyls, viz., Arocfor 1221-1268. AR attempt has been made to as- 
sign a large number of peaks in the chromatograms of the _koc~ors to the individual 
constitrrer-ts. To this end, retention times and UV spectra were recorded for 47 poly- 
chlorinated biphenyfs. The dependence of retention and spectral cba:acteristics on the 
chlorine content of *be substituted biphenyfs is discussed_ 

The separation, identifk&ion aad qusntitative determination of polychfori- 
nated biphenyls @CBS) and chlorinated pesticides are probIems of much carrent inter- 
est. fn the Iiterature, gas cbromato,@aphy and (reversed-phase) thic-layer chromato- 
graphy are the methods generaI!y recommended for analysis (for a review. see e.g., 
ref. I). Up to now, the use of high-spe& Iiquid chromatography (IXLC) appears to 
have been considered by only a few workers24; no doubt Izrgely due to the fact that 
the ekctron-capture detector, and thus gas chrcimatographji, is weI suited for the 
determination of polyhalogeen compounds. This detector has a sensitivity for this type 
of compound that is several orders of Magnitude greater than that cf detectors COM- 
merciaIIy avaiIable for Iiquid chromatographs. On the other hand, KSLC often opens 
the passibiiity of creating very sharp and rapid separations. Moreover, more sophis- 
ticated W detectors having 2 W range down to XKJ-210 nm have recently become 
zvailzble, znd the construction of an electron-capture detection system suitable for 
HSLC has been announced’. A study of the potenMities of HSLC for PCB and 
pesticide a&s%, therefore, appmrs to be fuIIy justified. 

hfA?XXUALS AXD METHODS 

A Siemens SlOO licluid chromatograplr equip_ped with aa airtomatic injection 
system (IO ,uI) and a Zeiss PM2 DLC UV detector was used. In order to avoid con- 
tamktioa of the samples and to obfzirr reproducible result, it was found necessary 



to r&e the needle of the irrjectiorr syskm 6-T times between runs. Baseline noise ws 
eliminates by imeting an RC filter (rKc_ 0.9 set) at the ontpllt of &&e recorder, as 
recommended by Brooker’. Long-term drift was decreased by using a home-made 
thermostatted detector cell (voltime, 8 mm% psthlengtb, I em)* instead of the 
Siemens c&l. The cohmm wiis a stainless-steeE tube, 25 cm x 3 mm I.D., pre-packed 
wit3 5-,um Lichrosorb SE 60 sigca geI (Merck, Dannstadt, G.F.R.). The number of 
theoretical prates of rhe coh~mn was calculated to be ca. 24,ooO per metre (for deca- 
chlorobfphenyl) at the optimum Aom-rate of 0.3 mlfmin. Unless otherwise stated, Z- 
hexane (pesticide grade; Merck) dried over moSecrrlar s&e 5A was used as the mobile 
phase. The column was thermostatted at a temperature of 27 & I”. 

The PCB samples investigated incEuded Arocfor 1221, 1232, I242, 1248, 1254, 
1260 and 1265, produced by Monsanto (Sr. Louis, Mo., U.S.A.). As is weIf known, 
the Aroclor producti are characterized by their four-d&$ number: the f&t two digits 
represent the type of m&c& (12, ch!orinated biphecyl), whih? the &Xte~ two digits 

givs the weight percent of chlorine. Biphenyl and dezacfiforobiphenyi were purchased 
from AIdrich Europe (Beers? Belgium), and smatE sampIes of 46 PCBs were received 
as free gifts from Dr. 0. Hutzinger (University of Amsterdam, Amsterdam, The 
Netherfands). The pesticides used in the present strrdy were a,$-DDD, o&-DDE, 
pg’-DDE, o,$-DDT, p,p’-DDT (aif from A&i&), hexachlorobenzeae 6: and I(, 
P:ainview, N.Y.. U.S.A.), heptachlcr (Riedel de ?&en= Seelze-Hannover, C.F.R.) and 
aldrin. 

UV spectra were r ccorded ok a BeckmarL Acta CEfI spectrometer using ceils 
with quar’~ windows. 

ANX~Y, biphenyi and pesticides 
Aa illustrative example of the separation of eight cornmoE pesticides, dec-a- 

ChlOrObipkR$ and biphenyl is shown in Fig. 1. Apart from a minor exception (hepta- 
ch!or precedes p,p’-DDE), the order of eIufon a_grees with &at observed by Leoni” 
using (c!zssic2Q microcolrrmn cl~omatog~aphy on siiir~ gel containing 5 7; (w/w) of 
water, using ri-hexane and 63 T< benzene in n-hexane as the mobile phases. The efficient 
separations of e.g. q’- from p,p’-DDT, and of pg’-DDT from its metabollte p,p’- 
DDE, meti: attention. Under the prevailing coaditions, the peaks of o,p’-DDT and 

&-DDE are not resolved. However, on increasing the efXclency of the chromato- 
gmphic system by decreasing the flow-rate to ~a. 0.3 ml/m%, two separate peaks are 
observed, og’-DDE preceding og’-DDT. The fiTire also demonstrates that for all of 
the pesticides investigated exceptin, c the DDEs, detection at or around 205 nm is 
distinctly superior jt5-80-fold increase) tc that at 254 nm, the wavelength geenerally 
used i= photometric detectors for fiquid chromatographs. 

The chromatographic behaviow of PCBs and pesticides is compared in Fig. 2, 
where chromatograms of a &xtme of AracIors (Aroclor 1232, 1248, 1254 and 1268) 
and the mixture already shown in Fig. I i~re superimposed. Evidently, no usefEE over- 
aE! sepwation of the FCBs and the common pesticides results. However, from a more 
detailed study of r&e behaviortr of the individual Arociors (c-5 the arrow in Fig. 2), 
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Fig. I. HSLC 0: S common pesticides, decachlorobipheny! and biphenyi Zn the system silica get-dry 
rr-hence at (a) 205 zmd (b) 254 urn. I, HexzchIorobenrene; 11, decach[orobiphecyt; Eil, ddrin; IV, 
heptachior; Y, p&-DDE; VE, o&-DDE; WI, o,p’-DDT; V!If, p,p’-DDT; IX, biphenyl; X, p,p’- 
DDD. Conditions: column, %cm x 3 mm I.D. f&xi with s-pm Lichrosorb SI 60; Bow-r&e, 4 
m&riin; temperature, 27 & I =. 

time (mini 

Fig. 2. HSLC of a mixture of pesticides (broken iiae; CY -Fig. I) and a mi..ture of Arocior 132, ~~46. 
12% urd It68 <soLid line). The a-row marks the time at wlzich the elmion of the major peaks of 
Araclor 1254 is comptetz. Conditions as in Fi g. I, except for ~OVJ-rate (3.5 ml/tin); W detection 
at 205 RrfL 

one may conclude that the highly chlorinated products, Le., Aroclor 1254, 1260 and. 
IX%, are quantitatively separated from the DDTs, qz’-55E and p,p‘-DDD; rhis is 
in ageernent with recent findings of Aitzetmiiller7. Besides, it should be borne in 
mind, that all ArocfoLs can be separated very effectively from pesticides such as BHC, 
endosulfan, end& dieldrin and nethoxychior, alI of which display retention times 
in the present chromatographic system much longer than that of p,p’-DDD. 

The data recorded in Figs. 3-5 show clearly that the chromatograms of each 
of the Aroclors have a characteristic patters and rznge of retention times. As with 
the pesticides, detection at 205 nm instead of at 254 nm ef?ects an increase in sensitivity, 
especially with the more highly cKorinated PLroclors (cf- Fig. 6bj. To quote an 
example, at 200--210 am, with the latter type of products, the patterns can be recog- 
nized down to I-4 ppm. The introduction of a perchlorination srep prior to analysis 
(see below) reduces this detection limit by about an order of magnitude_ Also, it can 
be seen that the retention times of the ArocIors decrease with increasing chlorine 
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Fig. 6. W absorption spectra of (3 G-mono-, 4,4’-di-, 2,4,4’-tri- and 2,4.2’,4’-tztracfilorobiphenyl; 
(b) Arocfor 1221. 1248 and f268. Concentrarions: 20 ppm PCB in n-herczne; 22 ppm Aroclor in II- 
hexane. CelI path, 2 mm. 

content_ As was first noticed by Aitzetmiifier, such behaviour is opposite to that ob- 
served in gas-liquid and reversed-phase thin-layer chromatography, where the reten- 
tion increases with increasing chlorine content. A detailed discussion of this aspect is 
given In the next se&on. 

It is interesting that the water content of the n-hexane used as the mobiIe phase 
piays a decisive role in the separation, especially with the less highly chlorinated PCBs. 
A typical set of da& is as follows: when the water content of the mobile phase de- 
erases from 50 to 2 ppm, the retention time of biphenyl increases ca. 5_foid, whereas 
the retention times of decacbIarabiphenyi and the major peaks of Aroclar I254 show 
only a E.I- and c(s. f.2-fold increase, respectively. The sharp separation of biphenyl 
from even the tower PCBs is important, because variow recent procedur&-” for the 
rapid qualitative ad semi-quanti- -+-tive analysis of PCB-containing mixtures sre based 
an percfifatinatian with, e.g., SbCI,, the Mly chlorinated decachlarobiphenyl sub- 

scquentfy being deterMined by eIectron_capture gas chromatography. With this 
method of analysis, compounds such as chlorinated pesticides, pafychlarinated 
naphthaienes and biphenyl may be that&t to interfere. Fortunately, chIarinated 
pesticides are converted into products with retention times which are much lonser 
than that of decachlarabiphertyl; under suitable conditions, the palychlarinated 
naphthaienes ale alsa degraded into non-IoterGering products. Biphenyf, however, if 
it comes from sources other than the Aroclors, must be absent from the samples to 
be analyzed, as it is converted quantitatively into decachlarabiphenyl. Therefore, 
HSLC in the present chromatographic system is recommended as a purif&tion sEep 
prior to an&&s by perchlorioation. Prelimin?iry experiments have been caLlied out 



SucS2sfuEy in our labor2tory. The only loss stems from rhe biphenyl present in tke 
Am&m (1221 znd 1232) tbenseks. This cornpars very favorrrably -&II, e.g., the 
res&ts obtained by MGELer sf a!.“, who use a treatment with &chromate-sulphuric 
acid in order to Gminate interference by pesticides: losses of over 85% occl~r with 
some mono- and di- acd even a tricklorobipke~yl; the recovery for tetra- and kigker 
substituted biphenyls is 80°A or more. 

In order to study more closely the depeodezce of tke retention times of the 
consritrrents of the AFOC~OFS on their chlorine wEtent, HSLC vas ctied out on 4’7 
individrral PC& and biphenyl. Without exception, a single peak was observed in the 
chromatograms of these “99 “/, pure PCB isomers”. The relevant data are snmmarised 
in Table I; for clarity, the positiorr numbering is kept separate for each ring. 

The- results demonstrate that, in general, retention times decrease v&k in- 
creasing chlorine content, as is to be expecred ok, the basis of the chromato~wms 
skow~ in Figs. 3-5. However, no strict relationship exists, the retention varying widely 
with both numbef and position of the chlorine 2toms in tke biphezyf nucleus. II- 
iustiative examples are 2,4,6,2’,4’,6’-kexachlorobipheny! and 2,6,2’,6’-tetractiorobi- 
pkeayE, which display usexpectedly small and large retention times, respectively. 
Cloxr inspectiorz of the dz*a reveals that the introduction of 211 increasing number 
of chlorine atoms into a particu!a~~ PCB leads to a decrease in the retention time, as 
is manifest from suck series as: 

2 > 2,2’ > 2,5,2’ > 2,3,2’,5’ > 2,3,6,2’,5’ > 2,3,5,6,2’,5’ > 2 3 45 6,2’,5’; , , f f 
4 > 3,4 > 3,4,2’ > 3,3,4,3’,5’ > 2,3,4,2’,4’,5’ > 2,3,4,5,2’,3’,4’,5’ > 

> a:3,4,5,6,2’,3’,4’,5’,6’s 
2 > 3,6 > 2,3,6 > 2,3,5,6 > 2,3,4,5,6 > 2,3,4,5,6,2’,5’ > 2,3,4,5,6,2’,3’,4’,5’. 

As ::ke only major exception to this rule, tte introduction of one, or even two, chlorine 
atoms into a PCE in suck a w2y that 2,3-substiimtioa results generally eEects an in- 
crease in the reterrtion time. To qrrote some exampfes: 2,3,2’,3’-te+ackIorobipkesyE 
kas a longer retention time tkan has 3,3’-dichiorobiphenyI, and the same applies to 
2,3,~-trichtoroblphenyE compared with 2,4-dichlorobiphenyl; 2,3,4,2’,3’,4’-kesachlo- 
robiphenyl is retarded much more than are severat tri- (2&Y) and tetra- (2,4,2’,4’ and 
2,3,3’,43 substituted biphenyIs. En this context, OLZ~ should also mention the 
2,3,6,2’,3’,6’- and 2,3,4,2’,3’,4’-kexack!orobiphenyfs, which have much longer reten- 
Con times than has the isomeric 2,4,6,2’.~,6’-he~achiorobiphe~~~_ 

Table I also summarizes dat2 on the UV absorption spectra of the PC&; four 
spectra arc shown in Fig. 6a. Agreement with results In the Iiterature’” is good; kaw- 
ever, large discrepancies were noted in a few instaaces when comparing tke mofar 
extinction coeEdents_ fke spectra of the ixxdividuaf FCBs were recorded chieEy witk 
2 view to sdectiarg the proper IvaveIengths during detection in KSLC. However, in 
view of their diagnostic value, particrtlarly with respect to the degree of chforine sub- 
stitutioil erdho to the pkenyl-pkenyl bond, fiirtker discussion appears to be justified. 
TIi,s discussioo will foIfow *&e lines of a recent review by Hutzinger et n/_.“, who based 
tkeir conclusions on data for 2 more limited number of PC&. 

The UV spectnrm of bipheriyf features two important m2silm.z, thy so-called 



HSLC ECETENTXON TIMES AND UV SPECTfwL D_ATA FOR 50 PCBs AND BIPfiENYL 

HSLC wnditi~m: silica ~1 (S-pm Lichrosorb Sf 6O)+iry a-hexane; ff ow-rate, 1.4 mi/min; WV detec- 
tian at it,,.; temperatse. 27 & I’. LW conditions: soIutioas OF PCBs in tz-hexane; Beckman Acta 
C 11K saectrometer. 
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* Same 20-M% higher values are quoted k ref. IZ. 
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main band x&H 2,,,_ at 2t31 nm and z shoulder at CLI. 335 nm, and a second mzximum 
at “44 nm ‘_ , geenerd& referred zo as the K band, which is attributed to the conjugated 
bipkenyl system witk the contributions of both phenyl rings. With tke mono- and di- 
chlorobiphenyls, zke main band changes its position otiy s&ktly compared witk bi- 
phc~yl, botk hyqxo- 2nd ba’rfiachronic shifts being observed. W&k the more h&k& 
chlorinated biphenyls, the maio band almost invariably shif= to longer wavelengths 
over a distance generafly not exceedin, = IO-12 mm. As a rule, one, two or even tkree 
shoulders oc~r in the main band in the region bet-ween 210 aad 240 mm; occasionafly, 
they fo_rm into an additional pe2k no~bfy with 2,5-d&, 3,5-di- and 2,5,4’-trichforo- 
b$henyl. As for tke i%tetlsity of the main band, the Rokr extinction coefkieni, Em,in, 

varies between ca. 40,CKlQ md 60,030 for aIt but the hi-&y or&Fzo-substituted (2,5,3’ 
and 2,6,2’,6’) bfpheny-!s. With tke fatter type of PCBs, typical values of E,,~~ are be- 
t,wc~n 60,CW and IlO,HK?. 

Changes in the s band are more marked than they are for the main absorption 
band. PCBs with RO or only one cklori-ine atom or&lo to the pheoyl-phenyl bond have 
relatively strong and well formed K bands in the 24&260~nm range. Compared with 
bipkenyl, ~li,o:~~ and even more so para, substitution induces a shift towards the visi- 
bIe region, wkiie the introd~tion of a fsingfe) or&o substituent causes a small kypso- 
chromic shift. Orft~o sirbstitution, moreover, leads to a marked decrease in tke inten- 
sit:~l of the h: barrd; whereas the ratio E,,~~ jsx has a value of 2-2.5 for biphenyl and most 
no-l-ortizo-substituted PC&, tkis ratio increases to 3-4 upon the introduction of a 
chlorine atom in the 2-position. Even more drastic changes occur on introducing 
further cblorke atoms orGo to the pheny-phenyl bond. Owing to the considerabfe 
hindrance to free rotation of tke rings, and the resuIting loss in coplanarity, 2 sharp 
decrease in E, ensues, while the band iEseIf shifts still frrrther towards the ultraviolet 
region arid shows up as 2 shoulder on or contiguous to the main absorption band”. 

The above conefusions. which confirm and extend those previously reached by 
HMzinger and his co&agues, are illustrated by the UV spectra of Aroclor 1221, 1248 
an3 1268 shown in Fig. 6b. The main band, which has L,,,. 2G2 nm wit& Aroclor 1221, 
shifts to longer wavelengths (206 and 2’13 nm) on increasing the chEorine cootent of 
tke Aroclors. At the same time, the prominent K band observed at 245 nm in _4roclor 
1211 reduces to a bro2d, fiat band with ArocIor 1248, white a mere shoulder at CQ. 
240 nm occurs with _Arocior 2268. 

Conrposifion of fhe Ar0cCor.s 
A preliminary study has been made of the composition of the Aroclors. Et 

should be borne in micd that in this paper we merely irLtend to demonstrate the 
potentialities of HSLC in the analysis a=d identiiication of PCEs and other such com- 
pounds. Peaks have been assiped by combining Eiterature datz on gaschromato- 
graphic analyses of the Aroclorss3-” and the HSLC results colkcted in Tab!e I. No 
sttempt has yet been made to confirm funher our conclusions by. e.g., recording UV, 
TR or mass spectra for individual peaks and comparing the results obtained witk 
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those for authentic synthetic mater&L However, HSLC is a zechnique well suited to 
this type of work. 

Aroc& I22.,!. Gas chromatography reveafsi~-xs the presence of 7-12 PCBs in 
Aroclor 1221; data on the qualitative and quantitative analysis are summarized in 
TableIf. An HSLC chromatogram is shown in Fi,. = 3a: f 7 peaks catIf, 9 of vkich can 
he assigned to individual FCBs mentioned in the tabfe; the peak ideotification mzm- 
hers correspond to those in Table I. The peak at r,,,. 5.30 I&, which is also present 
in the chromatograms of Aroclor 1232 and 1242: may be due to 2,4,2’-trichforobi- 
pheny1, the only constituent ident%ed in g.zs chromatography5 which +as not zvai!able 
in the present study. Our rest&s are confirmed by compzring the cirromatogram of 
Arocior 1221 with that of ZLE artlficiaf mixture bzving a composition rougbiy equal 
to that calculated by Willis and Addison” (Fig. 3b). The most notable differences are 
the absence of peaks at L,,,. 6.50 and 3-45 min, which may be ascribed to 3-mono- 
chlorobiphenyl (cf- Table U) and, presnmabry, 2,4,4’-trichlorobiphenyl (cf- ref. 13), 
respectively. 

For quantitative analysis, peak areas were measured for aI1 peaks and weight 
percentages of the constituents were calculated on the assumption that E,~~ is ap- 
proximately equal (; 5 %) for all PC& present. Inspection of the UV spectra shows 
that this assumption Is valid for all known constituents except 2,2’- and 4,4’-dichloro- 
bfphenyl, for which a correction ~2s applied. The results in Tabfe 11 show good agree- 
ment with the data published by Willis and AddisonI and Webb and M~Call~~. The 
w&&t percent of chlorine calculated from OUT data is 20.8 y& which lies within the 
manufacturers specifications (20.5-21.5 %). 
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tQ.5 
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6.2 4.6 5 

E 
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Ar~&or 1232, iZC2 and 1248. Chromatogrzms of Aroclor 1232, 1242 2nd 1248 
are shown in Fig. 4. Interpretation was made with the help of gas-chromatographic 
analyses published by Webb and McCall Ia_ Unequivocal assigment is possible for 10 
or more paks with aIL three products, while the peaks at &_ 5.55 and 6.50 tin are 
zttrfbuted to 2,4-d& and %monochlorobiphenyJ respectively, on thz bzsis ofthe results 
obtained for ArocIor 1221. For the peaks at &.._ 3.3 and 4.3 min, Webb and McCall 
do not indicate the presence of any of the four PC% concerned (c$ Fig. 4; Aroclor 



f242 and 1248) in Arodor 2232. HoweYeF, as the proportions of 2,5,3’,4’-tetra- and 
3,4,2’-tric~~orobipheliyr increase r&live to those of Z,if:TJ’-tetra- and 2,3J,S- 
terral:hloroblphenyl, respectively, when going from ArocZor iXS to f242, it can be 
conciuded that In ArocSor 1232 these peaks a:e chiegy dare to tie former two PCBs. 

Lastfy, for 2,3,2’-tri- acd 2,5,2’,5’ -tetrachiorobiphenyl, two refativdy prominent 
cons-itnestslJ of the Aroclors under i~~vestigation, inspection of the chromatograms 
in Fig. 4 suggests &at the peaks at r,,_ 6.20 and 3.95 mix may be attributed to them. 
The Fzirly 1arge’ reter;tion time assigned to the trichforo compound is in keeping pith 
the picture outtined above for 2,3- and 2,2’-substituted biphenyls. 

Ardor 1254, I260 md 1268. Chromatogams ofltroclor 1254, 1260 and $268 
are presented in Fig. 5. Comparison with FI,. -0 4 shows that a drastic change occurs 
on going From Aroclor 124s To 1254: irz the latier pro&ct, peaks havin,o fret_ gre&er 
than CCI. 4.5 mm are virtually absent. This is Zn agreement with the results in refs. 14 
and 16, neither of which report the presence of significant proportions of mono-, di- 
and/or tiichlorobiphenyls in Aroclor 1254. For the rest, the Iack of a sufEcient number 
of PCBs and of literature data, and the relatively small difierences in retention times 
observed w<ti the more highly substiiuted chIorobip&enyIs afEow us to assign a few 
-peaks only. 

However, to quote an example, Aroclor 1260 consists of about equal propor- 
tions (4s 7;) of hexa- and heptachEorobiphenyWs, predicted stiucxures for two very 
prominent hexachloro compounds being 2,3,4,2’,4’,5’- and 2,3,4,5,3’,5’-EexacNoro- 
blpheny117_ According to Table 1, the retention times of these PCBs Ee within the range 
of retention times of one of the two major peaks shown in tie chro&atogmm 0fAroctor 
1260. This stroneEy suggests that r&s peak is due &i&y to the hexa-substituted isomers, 
a suggestion supported by the fact thar it is v&uaHy absent from the chromatogmm 
of ~.roc~or 1268, and that the peak ai fret_ 2.3-2.6 min may be assigned primarily to 
hepta-substitrrted PCBs. 

With Aroclor 1268, which has an average of 8.7 chlorine atoms per molecule, 
the :xak 2t I,,,_ 2 III&, still VET sma!i with Aroclor 1260, wifl be due at least partly16 
to 2,3,4,5,6,2’,3’,4’,5’-noLachlorobipheny1. Also, it is worth rooting that -4rocfor I268 
is the only member of the Arocior series that contains a sigr~ificant amount of deca- 
chforobiphenyi. 

The application of HSiC in the qualitative and quanritatlve anaiysis of mix- 
tures of PCBs and/or pesticides has a high potentiality. In order to achieve srJf&ient 
sensitivity, GV detection shoukt be carried out at or around 205 nm. 

The system silica gekk-y n-hexane is wei1 srrited for the separation of biphenyt 
from PCBs prior to quamitatke analysis of PCB-con’&ining mixtures by perchroiina- 
bon procedures, Conversion of mixtures of FCBs &to decachlorobfphenyl and sub- 
sequent anaIysis by KSLC Fermits the detection of PC& down to CCI. IW ppb. 

Use of the system s3kz geI-&y tz-hexane is also recummended for the study 
of the composition of mixtures of PCB s such as the Arocior 1221-E2#8 series. As5 in 
geneni, retention times increase considera-bly with decreasing &o&e content, the 
res&s obtained with the Eower Arocfo_rs are superior to those obtained with the more 
hi@y chlorinated prodr~c~s. TG qrro~s ZHI esampIe. in the c2se of Arodor i221, I7 
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peaks kwe been observed in HSLC compared with 12, or less% in various gas 
cfiromatographic analyses. 
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